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Accounting for Taste: The Triumph of French Cuisine By Priscilla
Parkhurst Fe rguson Unive rsity of  Chicago Pre ss, 2004. 258 page s.
$25 (cloth)

Gert rude St ein famously wrot e, "[France] is a count ry where t hey t alk
about  eat ing. Every count ry t alks about  eat ing but  in t hat  count ry t hey
t alk about  t alking about  eat ing." (1973: 172) That  idea provides ballast
t o Accounting for Taste. Priscilla Parkhurst  Ferguson set s out  t o answer
t he quest ion: why have t he French dominat ed West ern concept ions of
haut e cuisine? Her discussion implies it  is misleading t o seek t he reason in
t he variet y and freshness of  French produce, t he profusion of  it s regional
cuisines or it s terroir. As Albert  Sonnenfeld (1987: 33) put  it  long ago,
"The glorious diversit y of  French soil and produce, t he cliché of  France as
't he garden of Europe,' does not  adequat ely dist inguish France from It aly
or, for t hat  mat t er, from California."

Pascal Ory (1997) has convincingly argued t hat  most  Europeans,
including t he French, did not  consider French food t o be part icularly good
or t rend-set t ing unt il t he discourse cryst allized in t he 18t h cent ury.
Ferguson cont ends it  was only by t he early 19t h cent ury, when t he French
invent ed t he art  of  gast ronomy, t hat  t he reput at ion of  French food was
fully est ablished especially in conjunct ion wit h t he print  media. The crucial
player here was Ant onin Carême, t he "King of  Chefs and t he Chef of
Kings," who would rat ionalize French rest aurant  pract ices, aest het icize
culinary discourse and nat ionalize bot h. "There were great  culinary
pract it ioners before Carême, but  'unfort unat ely for t he culinary art s,' [as
Carême not ed] t he great  maît res d'hôt el and chefs de cuisine in t he
17t h and 18t h cent uries never wrot e 'even t wo lines.'" (Ferguson 2003:
42) Carême would event ually writ e his way out  of  t he kit chen and int o
t he book of  gast ronomes. Gast ronomy is neit her good nor f ine cooking.
"It  is t he est ablishment  of  rules (a nomos) of  eat ing and drinking, an 'art
of  t he t able'… Ult imat ely, t he gast ronome is not  t he one who knows t he
most … but  t he one who speaks best … Gast ronomy, it  will emerge, can
be seen as t he reconciliat ion of  t wo forms of oralit y" – i.e. eat ing and
speaking (Ory 1997: 448-49).



But  oralit y is as ephemeral as a dish. The st ories have t o be writ t en
down, replicat ed by way of  print , t hereby ent ering t he f ield of  cult ural
product ion, t hrough t he work of  journalist s, novelist s and philosophers,
t o become a cuisine. Accounting for Taste develops t hat  argument
precisely and deliberat ely t hrough t he f irst  t hree chapt ers, reaching it s
zenit h by t he middle of  t he book wit h a f inely cra ed chapt er on "Food
Nost algia" by way of  an analysis of  Marcel Proust 's ?A la recherche du
temps perdu. What  is remarkable is t hat  along t he way Ferguson also
t akes care of  weight y sociological concerns: food work as art , cra  or
women's work; t he rhet orical di erence bet ween cooking and "chefing;"
and t he complement ary dualit y of  t radit ion and modernit y, aut hent icit y
and innovat ion, comfort  and excit ement , cit y and count ry. What  is [End
Page 616] really impressive is t hat  she covers so much t heoret ical
ground wit hout  get t ing bogged down.

Yet , her answers are rarely facile as is hint ed in t he following comment :
"Yet  cuisine de femmes is not  necessarily, primarily, or for t hat  mat t er,
even usually a negat ive ascript ion [in French discourse about  haut e
cuisine], despit e t he many misogynist ic comment s we can dredge up t o
impugn t he lesser culinary abilit ies of  women." (2004: 132) Cooking is not
"chefing." It  is bot h more because of  t he a ect ive t ies of  t he cook –
mot her's cooking – but  also less, much less, because of  t he domest ic
venue. Here Ferguson makes excellent  use of  Michel Foucault 's
underst anding of  t he relat ionship bet ween place and space – cuisine
happens when cooking escapes t he confinement s of  t he domest ic
kit chen.

Ferguson draws on t hree ot her major t heoret ical sources. She
develops Pierre Bourdieu's idea of  a cult ural "f ield" t o denot e t he
"gast ronomic f ield;" and works wit h Michel de Cert eau's appreciat ion of
"making do" in everyday life, t o undermine put at ively f ixed cat egories of
gender, class and nat ion. At  anot her level t his t ext  is a subt le illust rat ion
of Benedict  Anderson's idea of  an "imagined communit y" – in t his...
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